
Student 
ID Total Payments

Total 
Fundraised

TOTAL PAID & 
FUNDRAISED 

(combined)

1227693 $50.00 $50.00
1093884 $150.00 $150.00
758287
1098434
825283 $28.00 $28.00
1098569 $150.00 $181.01 $331.01
852785 $150.00 $52.35 $202.35
1240452 $52.28 $52.28
1096954
1322230
1187855 $150.00 $96.13 $246.13
1362320
611493 $130.00 $83.81 $213.81
834083 $50.00 $97.20 $147.20
1239531 $13.12 $13.12
691684 $150.00 $150.00
1093363 $50.00 $83.81 $133.81
1250041 $50.00 $50.00
1226385
870461
1125844 $150.00 $21.00 $171.00
886282 $150.00 $61.20 $211.20
1239447 $13.12 $13.12
2258048 $200.00 $200.00
1091500 $250.00 $62.14 $312.14
1247404 $37.80 $37.80
1227883
1164013 $150.00 $150.00
1227307 $150.00 $14.00 $164.00
1228026 $150.00 $57.60 $207.60
831876 $150.00 $26.14 $176.14
807680
1225722 $150.00 $83.81 $233.81
825243 $150.00 $193.09 $343.09
693482
927333 $150.00 $133.29 $283.29
1126758 $150.00 $150.00
1378764 $150.00 $150.00
1228567 $150.00 $150.00
830722
819640 $150.00 $109.95 $259.95
1214067 $150.00 $115.27 $265.27
1243468 $150.00 $52.28 $202.28



Student 
ID Total Payments

Total 
Fundraised

TOTAL PAID & 
FUNDRAISED 

(combined)

1127480 $0.00
1227422 $150.00 $147.15 $297.15
1228369
1270353
572744 $250.00 $250.00
1251512
871393
753468 $50.00 $50.00
810981 $150.00 $106.28 $256.28
1227379 $150.00 $72.94 $222.94
761767 $50.00 $26.14 $76.14
1098092 $150.00 $150.00
653224 $150.00 $13.12 $163.12
1097448
1236834
1236860
1125645
1248535 $50.00 $119.73 $169.73
811215 $0.00
642854 $500.00 $7.20 $507.20
1226133
1232984 $90.00 $204.09 $294.09
1248532 $150.00 $13.12 $163.12
1123374 $200.00 $200.00
1122978 $72.00 $72.00
844471 $58.68 $248.57 $307.25
1162679 $150.00 $148.41 $298.41
842718 $150.00 $26.21 $176.21
1105387
849161 $50.00 $31.09 $81.09
1212610
1233582 $171.65 $141.41 $313.06
1127361 $50.00 $88.20 $138.20
1233599 $50.00 $115.20 $165.20
842811 $150.00 $49.46 $199.46
1226949
1091100
896546 $50.00 $50.00
823337 $150.00 $150.00
1190129 $50.00 $183.48 $233.48
853093
737265 $150.00 $150.00
1233627 $50.00 $83.89 $133.89
1095287 $160.00 $26.14 $186.14



Student 
ID Total Payments

Total 
Fundraised

TOTAL PAID & 
FUNDRAISED 

(combined)

894704 $80.00 $151.72 $231.72
810795 $42.34 $42.34
1272755
1227385 $13.09 $13.09
774653 $50.00 $52.35 $102.35
827825 $150.00 $13.09 $163.09
1219527 $150.00 $293.81 $443.81
877745 $150.00 $89.14 $239.14
920745 $150.00 $33.21 $183.21
1157174 $50.00 $205.01 $255.01
872472
1166650 $150.00 $144.69 $294.69
1248594 $50.00 $196.81 $246.81
1512903 $150.00 $64.38 $214.38
1183538 $150.00 $150.00
872976 $150.00 $36.00 $186.00
1247782
816521
852159 $150.00 $110.81 $260.81
830833 $50.00 $31.61 $81.61
1145934 $150.00 $52.28 $202.28
1200304 $150.00 $26.14 $176.14
1499057
1111102
2278991 $150.00 $115.32 $265.32
1125729 $50.00 $104.69 $154.69
921500 $120.00 $217.41 $337.41
1265679 $150.00 $13.12 $163.12
1248527 $50.00 $170.32 $220.32
842865 $150.00 $37.80 $187.80
1126008
839127 $120.18 $120.18
842605 $26.14 $26.14
1226923
816663
1122149 $150.00 $13.09 $163.09
1225066 $250.00 $38.74 $288.74
888602
1095726 $150.00 $150.00
865864 $50.00 $52.28 $102.28
815846 $50.00 $50.00
843084
915224 $50.00 $158.40 $208.40
1200314 $50.00 $138.35 $188.35



Student 
ID Total Payments

Total 
Fundraised

TOTAL PAID & 
FUNDRAISED 

(combined)

802986 $50.00 $160.89 $210.89
1435546 $150.00 $83.40 $233.40
1239638 $50.00 $56.46 $106.46
864888
1463339
1251590 $50.00 $133.94 $183.94
1109021
629283 $50.00 $142.69 $192.69
816046 $150.00 $216.00 $366.00
832789 $50.00 $50.00
1098239 $50.00 $50.00
1095604 $50.00 $252.41 $302.41
969828 $325.00 $9.00 $334.00
871877 $128.40 $60.41 $188.81
1122783 $50.00 $31.46 $81.46
975197
1439268

$11,813.73 $7,501.21 $19,314.94


